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FDIC ISSUES MIIrYFAR 1992 FINANCIAL RESUIJI'S FOR 'lHE ~ INSURANCE FUND 

'Ihe Federal Deposit In.surarx::e CoipOration annrun:,ed today that 

preliminaey information shaws the Bank In.surarx::e P\Jni (BIF) had net .in:xme of 

approximately $1. 5 billion for the six D0l'Iths emed June 30, 1992. As a 

result, the tmaudited fund balance lll'l)roved to a· negative $5.5 billion fran 

the year-errl 1991 level of a negative $7 billion. 'Ihe major factor 

cxmtributin;J to ~ was a favorable interest rate envirornnent, which led 

to an up,.rard adjusbnent to expected values on failed bank assets in 

liquidation. 

On a current basis, however, the fund's insurance costs continue to 

exceed -assessment income. 'Ihe BIF's operatin;J expenses am insurance losses 

for the first six nonths of the year totaled about $3.3 billion, c:x::mpared to 

assessment incare of about $2. 8 billion durirq the period. 'lhis continues a 

pattem that be:3an in 1984 where, on a current basis, actual costs have 

exceeded assessment revenue each year. 'Ihe ag:Jl'.egate assessment revenue 

shortfall fran January 1984 through June 1992 am:Jlll'lts to approximately $18 

billion. 

FDIC Olai.rman Anjrew c. Hove, Jr., noted: "'Arr;f insurance operation 

must, over time, have premium incane that covers its un:ierwritirq costs. 

Although we are pleased to report :positive results for the first half of 1992, 

it is clear that the imbalance between the Bank In.surarx::e P\Jni's assessments 

am its insurance expenses am losses IlUlSt be reversed if we are to fulfill 

our responsibility to recapitalize the fund." 
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Sixty-six banks with assets of ~:roxilllately $20.1 billiCll failed 

durirg the first half of 1992. 'lhe estimated CXlSts to the Bank Insuraooe Furrl 

frail those failures is abait $3.l billiCll. 'lhe BIF's :resenre for unresolved 

cases at mid-year stood at $15. 2 billiCll, a decline of $1. 1 billia1 frail the 

year-errl 1991 :resenre for future bank failures. 

Olainnan Hove also said that despite the increase in the furn balance 

at mid-year, c:xmtirruation of favorable performance is far frail certain. '"Ihe 

banki.rg irrlustry am the FDIC are benefitirg frail the low interest rate 

envi.ronmant of recent m:::mths, 11 Mr. Hove said. '"Ihe margins between what banks 

have been P3Yin:J in interest ani what they have been eamin:J on investments 

have inproved, enablirg many banks that looked as tha.xJl'l they wc:w.d fail to 

either delay that event or, in sare cases, avoid it. a.rt there still remains 

a la:rge voltnne of noq:>erfonnin:;J assets in banks \tt'hose future is in doobt. If 

these banks are unable to avoid failure, the Bank~ F\Jrrl's financ:ial 

position could deteriorate." 

Olainnan Hove noted that wor~ capital borrcMin:Js fran the Federal 

Financirg Bank, which are repaid with the proceeds fran asset sales, ilmased 

by $4.5 billion to a balance of $15.3 billion. To date, the FDIC has not yet 

borrowed any of the $30 billion available frail the U.S. Treasmy to cover 

q>eratirg ani insurance losses related to bank failures. 
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